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Abstract We examinewhetherU.S. statescan use theirmarketpowerto reducethe costs
of supplyingprescriptiondrugsto uninsuredandunderinsured
personswith HIV througha
publicprogram,the AIDS DrugAssistanceProgram(ADAP).Amongstatesthatpurchase
anddistributethemdirectlyto clients,thosethatpurchasea greater
drugsfrommanufacturers
volume pay lower averagecosts per prescription.Among statesdependingon retailpharmaciesto distributedrugsandthenclaimingrebatesfrommanufacturers,
thosethatcontract
with smallernumbersof pharmacynetworkshave lower averagecosts. Averagecosts per
prescriptiondo not differbetweenthe two purchasemethods.
costs - HIV/AIDSdrugs- AIDS drug
Keywords Marketpower- Statepharmaceutical
assistanceprogram
Introduction
The AIDS DrugAssistanceProgram(ADAP)is the payerof last resortfor HIV-related
preanduninsuredpersonslivingwithHIV (PLH)in the United
scriptiondrugsto underinsured
States.Congressfirstauthorizedfundsfor AIDS medicationsin 1987, andthe programwas
AIDSResourcesEmergency
laterincorporated
intoTitleIIof theRyanWhiteComprehensive
Act (CARE)in 1990 as the AIDS DrugAssistanceProgram.ADAP is not an entitlement
program,in which federalfundingis availablefor all individualswho meet the eligibility
criteria.Rather,thefederalfundingis in theformof a blockgrantandstateshavethe optionto
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supplementtheirTitleII ADAPEarmarkallocationwithotherfederalCAREAct revenues,
stategeneralrevenuefundsandrebatesfromdrugmanufacturers.
Statesalso havelatitudein how theyorganizethe purchaseof drugs,in whichdrugsthey
includein the formulary,andin determiningfinancialeligibilitycriteriafor who gets served.
Not surprisingly,thereis wide variationin how states managetheir ADAP program.For
example,Maryland,Massachusetts,New Jersey,and Ohio coverPLH with incomesup to
five timesthe FederalPovertyLevel (FPL).In contrast,NorthCarolinasets its financialeliCarbaugh,& Singleton
gibilityceiling at 125%of the FPL(Kates,Penner,Crutsinger-Perry,
2006). Stateshave also adopteddifferentmechanismsfor purchasingADAP drugs.Thirty
stateor territorialprogramscurrentlynegotiatediscountsfromlist pricesdirectlywith phar24 otherscompensateretailpharmaciesfor supplyingmedications
maceuticalmanufacturers;
to patientsandthenapplyfor rebatesfromthe manufacturers
(Kateset al., 2006).
ADAPprogramsin most statescurrentlyface a numberof significantchallenges.Beginning in 2001, the economicdownturnreducedstatetax revenuesandput financialpressure
on statecontributions
to ADAPprograms.At the sametime,the numberof personsseeking
ADAP servicescontinuesto rise. Althoughthe numberof new AIDS cases reportedin the
U.S. grew 15 % (from40,000 to 46,000 per year) between2001 and 2005 (CDC, 2005),
the numberof personsliving with AIDS increasedat a nearlydoublethatratebecauseof
the newprescription
drugsforHIVthatled to dramaticdeclinesin AIDSmortality.TheCDC
(2005) reportsthatthe numberof people living with AIDS grew from341,000 to 438,000
medications(ARVs)havealso forestalleddisability
between2001 and2005. Antiretroviral
and therebyreducedeligibilityfor the Medicaidprogram.Thus,greaternumbersof people
livingwithHIVareseekingoutthe ADAPprogramfor assistancein payingforHIVmedications. ADAP enrollmentcurrentlyaccountsfor approximately
one-quarterof the estimated
et
in
in
the
care
for
US
HIV/AIDS
550,000 persons
(Kates al., 2006).
Thepressureof fallingbudgetsandrisingdemandfor serviceshasbeenexacerbatedby the
rise in costs of prescriptiondrugsandthe introductionof new,morecostly ARVs.Spending
on prescriptiondrugshas emergedas a majorcost-driverfor bothpublicandprivatehealth
plans.Mostprescriptiondrugsfor treatingHIV arestill protectedby patentsandtheircosts
are high. EffectiveHIV treatmenttypicallyrequiresa combinationof threeor moredrugs,
which cost stateADAPSan averageof $1064/clienta monthin 2005, or $12,768 annually
(Kateset al., 2006). The costs of newertherapies,such as Fuzeon,whichretailsfor nearly
$20,000 peryear,arelikely to increaseaverageannualtreatmentcosts even further.
Manystatescaughtin the squeezebetweenfallingstaterevenuesandincreasingdemands
for ADAPassistancehaverespondedby institutingwaitinglists for ADAPenrollmentor by
loweringfinancialeligibilitycriteriafor the program.Otherstateshaveattemptedto lower
costs by reducingthe numbersof drugson theirformulariesor by cappingexpendituresper
client peryear.
This naturallyraisesthe question:Are thereavenuesfor reducingADAP costs without
severelyaffectingaccess to the programor the generosityof its coverage?One approach,
takenby 39 states,is to use rebateson pharmaceutical
purchasesfromdrugmanufacturers
to supplementfederalandstateADAPallocations(Kateset al., 2006). Rebaterevenuesnow
contribute15%of ADAPbudgets(Kateset al., 2006). In thispaperwe examineempirically
theextentto whichstatescanuse theirmarketpowerto reducetheaveragecostof purchasing
AIDS drugsthroughthe ADAPprogram.We use administrative
datato test severalhypothformof the ADAPprogram
eses aboutthe effect of states'marketpowerandorganizational
on averagedrugcosts.
of the pharmaceutical
market
The next sectiondescribessome importantcharacteristics
in the US andthe alternateADAP modelsthatdifferentstateshave adoptedfor purchasing
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NegotiatesRebatefrom
Manufacturer
Fig. 1 Supplychain for pharmaceuticals

drugs.Ourempiricalstrategyis presentedin the followingsection.Resultsandconclusions
drawnfromthe empiricalworkarepresentedin the finalsection.
ADAP and the market for pharmaceuticals
The marketfor pharmaceuticals
Themarketfor pharmaceuticals
deviatessubstantiallyfromthe purelycompetitivemodelof
microeconomics(Berndt2002; Scherer2000). Lack of a competitivemarketis especially
salientin the areaof HIVmedications,most of whichhavebeen developedrecentlyandare
still underpatentprotection.The resultis thatmanufacturers
set priceswell abovethe marcosts
of
the
medications.
One
of
the
measure
ginal
producing
marginalcost of ARVsis the
cost in developingcountriesfor a year'ssupplyof the threedrugsrequiredfor combination
therapy,whichis as little as $140 (ClintonFoundation2006). In contrast,this therapycosts
$10,000- $15,000annuallyin the US (US GAO1998;citedin Berwick2002)
approximately
becausepatentenforcementpreventspricecompetitionthatwouldreducethepricecloserto
the marginalcost.
As is the case with manufacturers
of brandnamedrugs,generally,manufacturers
enjoy
wideprofitmarginsandtypicallygive discountsandrebatesto preferredpurchasers.Figure1
showsthe stagesin the supplychainfor a typicalbrandnamedrugandshowsthatdiscounts
andrebatesareavailableat severalpointsin the supplychainbetweenthe manufacturer
and
the retailpharmacy.Manufacturers
typicallysell drugsto wholesalersat a discountof about
20 % below the wholesalelist price or averagewholesaleprice (AWP)(Frank2001). The
actualtransactionpriceis knownas averagemanufacturers'
price (AMP) and is generally
lowerthanwholesalelist price.
The wholesalefirmsin turnsupplyretailpharmacies,charginga dispensingfee overand
abovethepricetheypaidforthedrugs.Pharmaciesbasethepricetheychargeretailcustomers
ontheAWP.As shownin Fig. 1,thepricefacedby a personwithoutinsurancewouldtypically
be about4% aboveAWP.However,the retailpharmacies'profitis substantiallyhigherthan
4%,becausethey purchasedthe drugsat a discountbelowthe AWP.Becauseretailpharmacies areearningsubstantialprofitsatthe pricetheychargecustomerswithoutinsurance,they
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arewillingto supplycertainlargepurchasersat lowerprices.In particular,
pharmacybenefit
with
retail
are
able
to
substantial
discounts
pharmaciesif they
managers(PBMs)
negotiate
can promisethe retailersgreatervolume.PBMsnegotiateexclusivecontractswithparticular
pharmacychainsto gainpricediscountsforthe groupsof insuredindividualstheyrepresent.
Thus,most commercialhealthinsurancepolicies in the US currentlyprovidecoveragefor
medicationspurchasedthroughspecificpharmaciesor by mail order.PBMsextractsome of
the retailpharmacyprofitand pass it on to the insuredindividuals.PBMsmay also obtain
basedon the volumeof purchasesfor
rebatesof 5 - 35%directlyfromthe manufacturers,
the manufacturer's
drugs.
ADAPmodels
StateADAPs, whichare largepurchasersof certaindrugs,are able to obtaindiscountsand
rebateson theirdrugpurchasesusingone of two mechanisms:the rebatemodelor the direct
purchasemodel(also knownas the pointof purchaseprogram).
Rebatemodel
manufacturers
who wish to
The Veteran'sHealthCareAct of 1992 requirespharmaceutical
receiveMedicaidmatchingfundsto chargeno morethana specifiedceilingpricefor covered
outpatientdrugsto Medicaidandcertainotherpublichealthproviders.This ceiling priceis
calculatedby applyinga Medicaidrebatepercentage(15.1 %)to theAMP,whichis theactual
chargewholesalers.This "Section340b DrugDiscountProgram"
price thatmanufacturers
allows RyanWhiteCAREAct grantees,includingADAPs, to obtainrebateson theirdrug
of at least 15.1%,andsometimesmore(Richardson,n.d.).The
spendingfrommanufacturers
rebateis negotiatedwiththe federalgovernment,andneithertherebateamountnorthe AMP
for a particularmedicationvariesacrossstates.
Figure2 illustrateshow the typicalstateADAPrebateprogramworks.Statesparticipating in the rebateprogramrely on retailpharmaciesto distributethe medications.The state's
PBM negotiateswith the pharmaciesto obtaina lowerpricethana retailcustomerwithout
insurancewouldpay.The stateADAPprogramcompensatesits PBMfor the medicationsat
a negotiateddiscountedprice,usuallybasedon AWP,therebycapturingsomeof thediscount
the PBMhasreceivedfromtheretailpharmacy.The statethenrequestsa rebatedirectlyfrom
basedon the 340b rebateandthe state'ssales volume.
the manufacturer,
Directpurchasemodel
Alternatively,stateADAPs can use the directpurchaseor pointof purchasesystem.In this
model,manufacturers
agreeto providemedicationat a discountedpricedirectlyto the state,
thusobviatingthe need to applyfor a rebate.Becausethey do not rely on retailpharmacies
for distribution,statespurchasedrugscentrallythrougha Statepharmacy,PBM, or a public agency/hospitaland must arrangefor distributingthe drugs.Beginningin 1999, direct
purchasestatescould use the PrimeVendorprogram,which is a wholesalercontractedby
manufacthe federalgovernment,but paidby states,to negotiatewith the pharmaceutical
turerson behalfof a numberof states.The PrimeVendoralso assumesthe responsibilityfor
distributingmedicationto patientsin the stateswith whichit contracts.
1 Severalstatesdidnot
in the340bprogram
througheitherrebateor directpurchaseoptionsin
participate
2003.Sincethesestatesnegotiated
purchases,
theywereclassifiedwiththedirect
directlyforpharmaceutical
purchasestates.
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The abilityto negotiaterebatesdirectlyfrompharmaceutical
companiesdependson hava
credible
threat
of
from
a
manufacturer.
ing
reducingdrugpurchases
given
Substitutability
withinthe class of ARV drugsprovidesstates and the PrimeVendorsome leverage.For
example,severalstateswithlargeADAPprogramsrefusedto includeefavirenz(Sustiva)in
theirformularieswhen DuPontintroducedit at a price higherthanotherARVs(Grinberg,
1998). Moregenerally,however,statesencouragethe use of "cheaper"ARVsby requiring
for the moreexpensivedrugs.
priorauthorization
Recentdevelopments
In 2003,TheADAPCrisisTaskForcecomprisedof representatives
of thelargeststateADAP
programsnegotiatedwiththe eight pharmaceutical
companiesthatmanufactureARVsand
were able to obtainadditionaldiscountsfor all states,whetherthey were rebateor direct
purchase.
Hypotheses
Duringthe periodunderstudy,all the HAARTdrugswere protectedby patentsand each
was sold by a single manufacturer
in US markets.Price variationacrossdirectpurchase
statescouldarisedueto states'differentialabilitiesto obtaindiscountsfrompharmaceutical
manufacturers
andtheirnet costs of distributingthe drugs,for whichdirectpurchasestates
areresponsible.In contrast,all rebatestatesobtainedidentical340b rebateson drugswhose
list prices did not varyacrossthe states.Any differencesin averagecosts per drugacross
rebatestatesmustrelateto the statecosts of runningthe program,includingtheircontractual
with PBMsor discountstheyreceivefromretailpharmacies.
arrangements
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The factthatsome stateADAPsuse the rebatemethodandothersuse the directpurchase
methodwithdiscounts,allowsus to test whichstrategyallowsstateADAPprogramsto purchase drugsat the lowestpricesandto examineprogramcharacteristics
thatpromotelower
costs. We formulatedfourhypothesesaboutthe abilityof differenttypes of ADAP models
to achievelowernet pricesfor drugpurchases:
Hi: DirectpurchasemodelADAPspurchasemedicationat lowercost thanrebatemodel
ADAPsbecausetheynegotiatedirectlywiththemanufacturers
anddistributethe drugsthemselves, thuspossiblynegotiatinggreaterdiscountsthanthe Federalgovernmentnegotiates
throughthe340bprogramon behalfof all Medicaidandpublichealthproviders.Additionally,
by takingon the distributiontask,a statemightbe ableto furtherlowercosts by squeezing
out the profitmarginsof the retailpharmaciesandby usingmail orderdelivery.
H2: Withinthe directpurchasemodel, those states negotiatingfor larger drug volume
achieveloweraveragecosts becausemanufacturers
arewilling to give greaterdiscountsto
stateswith greatermarketpower.In contrast,the averageARVcosts in rebatestatesshould
not be relatedto a given state'smarketpower,since the rebateamountsarenegotiatedwith
the federalgovernmentratherthanindividualstates.
H3: Rebatestatesprovidinglargernumbersof prescriptionshave lowerper prescription
the
costs thanrebatestateswith smallermarkets,dueto economiesof scale in administering
program.The fixedcosts of runningan ADAPprogrammeanthata greatervolumeof purchasesresultsin loweraveragecosts. In rebatestates,the purchasingvolumeshouldhavea
smallereffecton averagecosts thanin directpurchasestates,wherelargevolumepurchasers
havetwo mechanismsfor loweringaveragecosts:marketpowerandeconomiesof scale.
H4: Rebatestates thatcontractwith a small, restrictednumberof pharmaciesfor distributionshouldachieveloweraveragedrugcosts becausethey can use theirmarketpower
to obtaindiscountsfromthe retailpharmaciesin exchangefor giving the chosenpharmacy
a largershareof the purchases.Althoughthe discountswould likely be negotiatedby the
states'PBMs,some of thesecost savingsshouldbe passedon to ADAPprograms.Thus,we
expectto observelowercosts per unitin stateswith smallernetworks.
Methods
In orderto determinehow the alternatemodels for organizingADAPs affect the cost of
prescriptions,our empiricalstrategyis to comparecosts acrossstatesemployingdifferent
ADAPmodels.Inorderto accomplishthis,we firstdeterminedwhichstatesusedthe various
modelsand assembledcomparablecost dataacrossstates.We then adjusteddrugpurchase
cost datato makethem commensurate.
Finally,we used multivariatestatisticalmethodsto
estimatethe relationshipbetweencosts andADAPmodels.We discusseach of these in the
nextthreesubsections.
StateADAPmodels
Weconstructeddataon ADAPmodelsfortheperiod2000-2003 usingdatafromthe website
of the HealthResourcesand Services Administration(HRSA) (www.hrsa.gov)and from
reportsproducedby the NationalAllianceof State and TerritorialAIDS Directors(NASTAD) (Kates,Murray,Crutsinger-Perry,
Leggoe,& Singleton2005;Daviset al., 2003). We
contactedstateADAPprogramsdirectlyandconsultedwith HRSAofficials,NASTADand
the PrimeVendorto resolveanyinconsistencies.
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ADAP programswere characterizedas Direct Purchaseor Rebate.WithinDirect Purchase we distinguishedprogramswherethe state or PBM was the agent versusprograms
thatcontractedwiththe PrimeVendor.Amongthe rebatestates,we distinguishedthosethat
contractedwitha largenumberor a restrictednumberof pharmacies.Severalstatesthatdid
notusethe340boptionmightalsobe categorizedas employingDirectPurchasemodelssince
D.C., Pennsylvaniaand Kentuckyfall
they also negotiateddirectlywith the manufacturers.
intothis category.Cost data
The NationalADAP MonitoringProjectreportsannuallyon the numberof clients served
by ADAP by stateand also on ADAP expendituresandnumberof prescriptionsfilled for
ADAPclientsby class of drug(Daviset al., 2003). NASTADdatawereusedto calculatethe
averageADAPexpensepermonthlyprescriptionfor eachof five drugclasses for each state
duringthe reportmonthof Junein each yearconsidered.
Ouranalysisconcentrateson thethreeclassesof HIVmedicationsthataccountedfor 86%
of the costs in the averageADAP in 2002 Davis et al. (2003). Thesedrugclasses,arenucleotidereversetranscriptase
inhibitors(NRTI),non-nucleotidereversetranscriptase
inhibitors
(nNRTI)and proteaseinhibitors(PI). A minimumof three drugs,includingat least one
proteaseinhibitor,is requiredfor effectiveHIV treatment(called HAARTor highly active
antiretroviral
therapy).
We had access to the datathe CaliforniaOfficeof AIDS reportedto HRSA (California
StateOfficeof AIDS, 2004), andthuswere able to verifythatthe cost perprescriptioncalculatedby ourmethoddifferedby at most 3%fromthe averagecost reportedby the stateto
HRSA.
We applieda "distribution
markup"to each state'saverageexpenditurefor each of the
threedrugtypesto accountfor thefactthatthe drugspendingfigurein rebatestatesincludes
the retailpharmacy'scost of distributingthe drugs.Drugdistributioncostsin directpurchase
statesarepaidoutof ADAPfunding,butarenot includedas a drugexpenditurein NASTAD
or federalgovernmentreports.The markupfactoralso adjustsfor the fact thatrebatestates
can use the rebatesanddiscountsthatthey receiveto coverADAP operatingexpensesand
reduceneeds for supplementalstatefundingfor the program.This markupfactoris calculatedby dividingeach state'stotal stateand federalADAP allocation(less expenditurefor
insurancepurchasefor PLH)by thatstate'stotalreportedcost of ADAPdrugpurchases.We
thenmultiplythe calculatedper prescriptioncost withineach drugcategoryby the markup
factorto obtainan estimateof the "fullyloaded"cost of providinga prescriptionfor each
class of AIDS drugsin each state.Althoughdiscountsandrebatesmay be higherfor some
classes of ARVs, data limitations required us to apply the same loading factor to each drug

class withina given state.This methodof calculatingper prescriptioncosts allows for the
fact that administrativecosts and rebates systematically differ across the different forms of
organization of ADAP programs. The markup factor adjustment was also necessary because
2 Directpurchasestatesmanagedby stateor PBM:Arizona,Delaware,Florida,
Georgia,Iowa,Louisiana,
PuertoRico, SouthCarolina,Texas,Virgin
Mississippi,New Mexico,Nebraska,Nevada,Pennsylvania,
DCDirectpurchase
statesusingPrimeVendor:
Islands,Virginia,Washington
Alabama,Arkansas,
Colorado,
contracts:
Hawaii,Illinois,Kentucky,
Ohio,TennesseeRebatestateswithfewerthan100pharmacy
Montana,
Rebatestateswith100-1000pharmacy
contracts:
MichAlaska,Idaho,Maine,Missouri,Washington
Indiana,
contracts:
California,
Connecticut,
Kansas,
igan,WestVirginiaRebatestateswithmorethan1000pharmacy
New Hampshire,
NewJersey,New York,NorthCarolina,NorthDakota,Oklahoma,
Minnesota,
Maryland,
WisconsinGuam,Massachusetts
andWyoming
hadan
Oregon,RhodeIsland,SouthDakota,Utah,Vermont,
unknownnumberof pharmacy
contracts.
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statesdo not independentlyreporttheiradministrative
costs andbothdiscountsandrebates
areconfidentialdataaboutwhichwe couldnot obtaindirectinformation.
Multivariateanalysis
Wepooleddatafor the years2000-2003 andconductedregressionsthatrelatedfully loaded
spendingfor a given stateor territoryfor each class of ARVs(NRTI,nNRTI,PI) to the type
of ARV and the ADAP modelused by the statein the year.Otherspecificationsincluded
measuresof the size of theADAPprogramandthe numbersof pharmaciesthe statehadcontractedwith for dispensing.3All regressionswere weightedby the numberof prescriptions
providedby the stateADAP in the correspondingyear and standarderrorsare adjustedto
allow for non-independence
of the observationsacrossdrugtypeswithina state.
To test the hypothesesrelatingto model type, we includeindicatorvariablesthatreflect
whetherthe stateorganizedits ADAPprogramas a rebateprogram(the excludedcategory),
a directpurchasesystemthatused the PrimeVendor,or a directpurchasesystemthatused
a PBM or the stateas the agent.We also includeindicatorsfor yearof observation(2001,
2002, with 2003 the excludedcategory)and the type of drug,NRTIor PI (nNRTIis the
excludedcomparison).Ideally,we wouldhavelikedto exploitthe changein ADAPmodels
withina given stateto identifythe causaleffect of modeltype in a difference-in-differences
framework.However,few stateschangedmodel types duringthe periodof observation,so
this was not a feasiblestrategy.
The firstspecificationestimatedcontainsno statecontrolsotherthanADAPmodeltype.
One mightarguethata state'schoice of model type mightbe relatedto the characteristics
most likelyto be relatedto bothmodelchoice andcosts
of the state.The statecharacteristic
per prescriptionis the volumeof ARVprescriptionsthe stateexpectsto purchase.If this is
the case then the coefficienton model type is subjectto omittedvariablebias. To test this
possibility,we adda measureof prescriptionvolumeto the basic model to determineif the
findingson organizationtype are robustto the inclusionof a possible predictorof ADAP
such as per capitaincome, areunlikelyto affect ADAP
model. Otherstatecharacteristics,
modeltype, whichis not a choice madeby individuals.In addition,as explainedin the preis a nationalmarketandcosts perprescription
cedingsection,the marketforpharmaceuticals
areunlikelyto varyby regionor locationof the state.
We nextexaminewhether,amongdirectpurchasestates,those with largerpurchasesuse
theirmarketpowerto loweraveragecosts.Drugpurchasevolumeis measuredby the number
of prescriptionsprovidedby the ADAP programin the previousyear. For PrimeVendor
states,we use the total numberof prescriptionsthe PrimeVendorpurchasedfor all states.
To distinguishwhetherstateswitha largernumberof prescriptionshavelowerpricesdue to
theirmarketpoweror due to economiesof scale, we rerunthis regressionusing a sampleof
rebatestates.If the lowerpricesrelateto economiesof scale ratherthanmarketpower,the
relationshipbetweensize of marketanddrugpricesshouldbe negativeand equallystrong
for rebateandfor directpurchasestates.
To test whetherrebatestatescan extractadditionaldiscountsfromretailpharmacies,we
examinehow averageprescriptioncosts relateto the numberof pharmaciescontractedwith
by the state.Most rebatestatescontractwith morethan 1000 pharmacies,four had fewer
than 100 pharmacycontractsandan additionalfourstateshavecontractswithbetween 100
and 1000pharmacies.Forthis reason,we defineda stateas contractingwith a largenumber
3 Tennessee,Indianaand Delawareuse largesharesof theirADAP fundingto purchaseinsurance.Thustheir
data were not used to calculateaveragedrugprices. Data for WashingtonState in 2001 was also droppedfor
this reason.
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Table 1 Monthlycosts per prescriptionand numberof prescriptionsdispensedby drugtype and purchasing
organizationtype

nNRTYIs
Averagemonthlycost per prescription
Numberof Rx dispensedper state per month
NRTIs
Averagemonthlycost per prescription
Numberof Rx dispensedper state per month
Protease inhibitors
Averagemonthlycost per prescription
Numberof Rx dispensedper state per month

Directpurchase
states

Rebate
states

$284.30
466

$279.63
680

$311.30
1,690

$303.71
2,331

$431.17
746

$392.84
992

Notes:
1. The data based on the NASTAD survey of all ADAP programsfor the years 2000 to 2003. Costs per prescriptionare multipliedby a "loadingfactor"to accountfor administrativeand distributioncosts and the fact
that some states apply the rebatesand discountsthatthey receive from manufacturersto purchaseadditional
drugs.This loadingfactoris calculatedby dividingeach state'stotal stateand federalADAP expenditure(less
expenditurefor insurancepurchasefor PLH)by that state's total reportedADAP spendingon pharmaceutical
purchases.We then multiplythe calculatedper prescriptioncost withineach drugcategoryby the distribution
markupfactor to obtain an estimate of the "fully loaded"cost of providing a prescriptionfor each class of
drug in each state
2. Data for TN, IN and DE were droppeddue to inconsistencies in their data reporting,as was data for 2001
for WA

of pharmaciesif thereweremorethan100 pharmaciesin its network.Chainsof pharmacies
countas one contract.Wedidnothavedataon numbersof pharmaciesfor Guam,Massachusettsor Wyoming,so these observationsweredroppedfromthis regression.
Results
Table 1 presentsthe descriptivedataon costs per prescriptionand numberof prescriptions
for rebateanddirectpurchasestates.The datashow thataveragecosts per prescriptionare
higherin directpurchasecomparedto rebatestates acrossall threedrugtypes. However,
the dataalso show thatrebatestatestendto buy largernumbersof antiretroviral
drugsand
thereforemight enjoy lowercosts due to greaterbargainingpoweror economiesof scale.
Therefore,the descriptivedataalonecannotisolatetheeffectsof purchasingmechanismand
size of drugpurchaseson costs perprescription.
Table2 reportsthe resultsfromthe sevendifferentmultivariatemodelsthattest hypotheses 1 - 4 and attemptto isolatethe independenteffects of purchasingmechanism,size of
drugpurchasesand size of pharmacynetworkon costs per prescription.The basic model
for their
reportedin Column1 showsthatstatesthatnegotiatedirectlywith manufacturers
ADAPdrugsobtainaveragecosts perprescriptionthatdo notdiffersignificantlyfromthose
in rebatestates.The resultsin Column2 indicatethatthis resultis robustto the inclusionof
dataon marketsize, whichmaybe correlatedwithchoice of ADAPmodel.Acrossall states,
thereis a negativerelationshipbetweenper prescriptioncosts and havinglargernumbers
of drugpurchasesin the previousyear,but this effect is only statisticallysignificantat the
10%level. Both specificationsindicate,contraryto Hypothesis1, thatrebatestatesachieve
costs and rebateshave
prices thatare as low as directpurchasestates,once administrative
beenaccountedfor.Thecoefficientson drugtype showthatnewerHIVdrugscost morethan
olderdrugs.In particular,
column1 shows that nNRTIand ProteaseInhibitorson average
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cost $25 and $127 more respectivelythanthe older NRTIdrugs.Similarlythe time trend
variablesin column 1 show thatcomparedto 2003, per prescriptioncosts were somewhat
butnot significantlylowerin prioryears.
Column3 showsthatthe negativerelationshipbetweenaveragedrugcost andmarketsize
is statisticallysignificantin directpurchasestates,whichconfirmsHypothesis2, thatstates
purchasinga largerquantityof drugsmay use theirmarketpowerto negotiatelowerprices
frommanufacturers.
Consideringrebatestatesalone(column4), the effectis less strong,and
significantonly atthe 10%level.The loweraveragecosts in highervolumerebatestatesmay
be attributable
to economiesof scale (Hypothesis3), since rebatestatesall face the same
drugpricesandlevel of rebates.
Columns5, 6 and7 examineHypothesis4, whichproposesthatrebatestatesthatcontract
witha largenumberof phannrmacies
(> 100)to dispensedrugshavehighercosts perprescription thanrebatestatesthatuse fewerpharmacies.The resultsin Column5 show thatrebate
states using morethan 100 pharmacycontractsto distributeADAP drugs,experienceper
prescriptioncosts averaging$57 morethanin stateswith smallerpharmacynetworks.The
significanceof thisfindingis robustto theinclusionorexclusionof the size variable(Column
6) andthe timeperiodcovered(Column7).
Conclusions
Ourempiricalanalysissuggeststhatthereare no significantdifferencesin perprescription
ARVcosts amongstatesthatorganizetheirADAP programsas rebatemodelor directpurchase, with or withoutusing the PrimeVendor.In drawingthis conclusion,it is important
to accountfor the rebatesanddiscountsso widely availablein purchasingpharmaceuticals.
Withoutappropriately
incorporatingthe rebates,which ADAPs can use to fundtheirprocost
grams,apparent perprescriptionwouldbe higherin statesusingthe340brebatemethod.
Afteraccountingfor rebatesanddiscounts,it appearsthatmanufacturers
are willingto sell
at
similar
to
ADAP
that
use
different
models.
drugs
prices
programs
purchasing
The enhancedrebatesthatCalifornia,New Yorkandotherlarge ADAPS negotiatedin
2003 will applyto all states,notjust thosewho metwiththe manufacturers.
Thus,we do not
see anyforcesthatwouldalterthefindingof similarperprescription
costsacrossADAPmodel
typesin thenearterm.Theseresultsindicatethatstatesareunlikelyto achievelowercosts for
ADAPdrugsby changingthe purchasingmechanismtheirADAPprogramsuse. Statesmay
preferto organizetheirADAPprogramsusingthe rebatemodelbecauseit is easierto make
the case with statelegislatorsthatthis is an efficientprogramwhenthe accountsshow low
administrative
costs (fundedby rebates)andhigh nominalexpenditureson pharmaceuticals.
The findingthatthe averagepricepaidby a directpurchasestatefor ARVsis negatively
relatedto thenumbersof prescriptions
purchasedmonthlysupportsthe hypothesisthatstates
can use theirmarketpowerto obtainARVs at lowercost. Thus, it mightbe beneficialfor
additionaldirectpurchasestateswith smallnumbersof monthlydrugpurchasesto join the
PrimeVendorprogram,wheretheycanbenefitfromthe greaternegotiatingpowerof a large
purchasingpool. Althoughall rebatestates obtainthe identicalrebate,which the federal
they do not all pay the same averagecosts
governmentnegotiateswith the manufacturers,
forARVs.Stateswithlargervolumesucceededin achievingloweraveragecosts, suggesting
thatpartof the volumeeffect relatesto economiesof scale. This may relateto theirability
to spreadfixed costs of runningan ADAP programover a largernumberof prescriptions.
Alternatively,theirgreatervolumeof drugpurchasesmay give theman abilityto negotiate
morefavorabletermswithPBMsto administerthe program.
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Ourresultssuggestthatrebatemodelstatescan also use theirmarketpower.Thosestates
that contractedwith a smallernumberof pharmaciesor pharmacynetworkswere able to
obtainlowerperprescriptioncosts for ARVs.This providesevidencethatstatesare able to
negotiatediscountswithretailpharmacynetworksin returnfor the pharmacies'expectation
of greatervolumeof purchases.In this regard,statesarefollowing the patternof PBMs in
the commercialmarket,wherediscountsfrompreferredpharmaciesarecommon.Statesthat
are willing to negotiatewith a smallernumberof pharmaciesor pharmacychainscan take
advantageof this secondsourceof discountsto lowerthe costs of theirADAPprograms.
Ourexaminationof statecontractswithPBMsin rebatestatesshowsthatmanystatespay
for drugssoldby retailpharmaciesat a fixeddiscountbelowthe AWP.Becausethey delegate
the actualpricenegotiationwiththe retailpharmaciesto theiragent,thePBM,these statesdo
not capturethebenefitfromretailpharmacies'willingnessto discountprices.To lowertheir
costs,rebatestatescouldnegotiatecontractswiththeirPBMsto provideforsomeof theretail
pharmacyrebatesto returnto the ADAPprogram,while atthe sametimecreatingincentives
for the PBM to negotiatefavorableprices.Reducingthe numberof retailpharmaciesthat
distributeADAPdrugsmayimposeburdenson someADAPclients,particularly
thoseliving
in ruralareas,who may have to travelgreaterdistancesto an ADAP outlet.However,this
maybe preferableto limitingaccessto ADAP
strategyforcontrollingnetADAPexpenditures
by reducingeligibilityor creatingwaitinglists or restrictingformulariesdue to inadequate
programfunding.
Thetightfiscalsituationconfrontedby manystatescombinedwiththe steadilyincreasing
PLHin the US, put additionalpressureon state
demandto meet the needs of underinsured
ADAP programsto seek ways to lowerthe net pricesthatthey pay for drugs.Ouranalysis
suggeststhatchangingthe way thatstateADAPprogramsareorganizedis unlikelyto result
in substantialcost savings.Manufacturers
use differentmeansto give similarpricereductions
to ADAPprogramsorganizedas directpurchaseor as rebatemodels.However,adoptingthe
negotiationstrategiesused by commercialinsurersandtheirPBMs will allow stateADAP
programsto use their marketpower to benefitfrom discountsfrom retail pharmaciesin
exchangefor marketshare.Federallevel purchasingfor all ADAPdrugsmightresultin the
lowest averageprices,given our findingson marketpower.However,given the equivalence
of the prices currentlyachievedin the two systems,rebatestatesmay be unwillingto give
up the sourceof flexiblefundingthatthe rebatesprovidethem.
the possible effects of The MediOurresultsalso have implicationsfor understanding
care PrescriptionDrugPriceNegotiationAct of 2007 (H.R.4). This bill wouldrequirethe
to lower
Secretaryfor HealthandHumanServicesto negotiatedirectlywith manufacturers
coveredpartD drugpriceson behalfof Medicarebeneficiariesstartingin 2008, reversingthe
MedicareModernization
Act's (MMA)prohibitionagainstallowingthe federalgovernment
to negotiatedrugprices.OurresultssuggestthatprivatePBMs, who are allowedunderthe
MMA to negotiatedrugpriceson behalfof Medicarebeneficiaries,are at least as good at
achievinglower pricesas governmentofficials.At firstglance, it would seem that H.R. 4
woulddo littleto controlMedicarePartD prices.Onthe otherhand,ourresultsalso suggest
that agents with greatermarketpowerare able to extractsignificantlylowerprices. Since
H.R.4 allowsMedicareto consolidateits marketpowerandnegotiateas a single entity,it is
possiblethatH.R.4mightresultin significantlylowerpricesfor MedicarePartD drugs.
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